
2. Swlmmlng

(a) The toumament shdl be conducbd in the following events as
indicated for Men and Women :

Hunfukol Rtla anl Regdetlotts for Inta-llntvrtlty Tounwnails

50 mtrs.,100 mtrs., 200 mtrs.
400 mtrs.,800 mtrs(W),
1500 mtrs.(M)
100 mtrs.200 mhls.

100 mtrs.200 mtrs.
100 mtrs.200 mtrs.
200 mtrs.lOO mtrs.
4 x 100 mtrs.,4 x 200 mhs.(M)
4 x 100 mtrs.

Free Style

Back Strolc
Brcast Stroke
ButErfly Stroke
Individual Medley
Ftee $tyle Relay
Medley Relay

o) Eech universlty shall be pennitH to enter a maximum of'two swim-
nse for each individual event.

(c) Forcadr Relay event, each university may enter only one team with
one substihrte swimmer. All swimmeri entered for individual events
can be used ln Relays.

(d) The 
-composition of a Relay team may be changed between heats

and finals of that event.

(e) The nafiEs of swimnreru actually swimming on a Relay must begubmitted at least an hout before tfri Start of thi session in'which the

AAt 1: 
to take place, in the order in which they are to swim.In Medley

Relay the names must be submitted as per th6ir respective strokes.

(0 Each university may enter a maximum of 26 Men and 24 women
swimrrrerg._

I ft: lfpetition shall be conduced over a period of 5 days. The
heFts shall be conducted in the morning session ind the rinals 6f theee
events should be ftnished in the euenlig session on the same day.

ft) swimmers shatl be seeded for the heats in acrordance with the times
subnifted o1 the official mtry !orm. Those, who do not give timings,
will be consider€d the slowesi. Eight best swimmen shalli,e advanced
to the firnls on the basls of theirlnings in the heats. The number of
heatc sha[ be daermined acrording to lhe number of competitors and
the laneg available in the pool (pieferably g larres). fnur6 ,nuU U" u
minhum of three swimmirs eniered/seeded for the conduct of any
event/heat/final.
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Entrv Form (Men)

Name ( in CaPital Lettersr)
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Seal Principal


